
“First Class” Outline 
-Class Series Name:	 “Let There Be Light” 

-My thoughts on titles that belong to The Lord: 

	 -Apostle, Prophet, Pastor, Teacher, etc. 

-Encourage to jot down what The Lord places upon the heart 

An Environment Conducive to Hearing 

My time at Bible School 

-The Classes served as an environment to hear and begin to hear The Voice of  The Lord 

-We always Have “our” “concepts” concerning that which pertains to God 

-We should be Attentively listening to hear The Voice of  The Lord: 

	 -During:		 Bible Classes, Sunday and Wednesday Services, Bible Conferences, etc. 

	 	 -The Lord may or may not use the actual passage, verses, or theme/topic that is being shared etc. 

	 	 -To speak to our heart: He may use a different passage, verse, or theme/topic 

	 -The Lord may use whatever He desires to serve “His” Purpose 

Who are we Hearing? 

Hearing the voice of  Man 

-We can hear the voice of  Man 

	 -In so doing, we can understand, we can respond, and finally we can be obedient unto what we have heard 
 
	 	 -But all of  this is done by the Ability of  Man:	 the hearing, understanding, responding, obedience 

	 -Many may say: “you need to...” 

	 	 -The Issue:	 Who is the one doing?  “I” / “us” or Christ 
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(Put into Practice)



Perfect Timing 

The Time of  Man 

-The Time of  Man is always ready 

	 -It is always:  “I” and God helps “me” etc. 

The Time of  God 

-The Time of  God is an Appointed Time 

	 -It is always Ordered and Ordained by God 

	 -It is always The Time of  Life 

	 -It is always:  not “I”, but Christ 

The Depth of  Hearing 

Holman Treasury of  Key Bible Words (Carpenter and Comfort): “dig” “hear” 
Your Invitation to Dig Deeper 
Agape. Charis. Shamaʿ 
These Greek and Hebrew words communicate much more than “love,” “grace,” and “to hear,” 
respectively. A one-word, or one-sentence, definition of  a biblical word like the Hebrew word shamaʿ 
simply won’t do. Certainly, shamaʿ may mean “hear.” But, its real significance lies in the fact that the 
word is part of  the great Israelite call to worship, the Shema: “Hear, Oh, Israel, the Lord our God is 
one . . . ” (see Deut. 6:4-5). “Hear” is the constant cry of  the Old Testament prophets (see, for example, 
Isaiah 48:1; Ezekiel 18:25). And, it’s clear from the contexts where this word is used that it means much 
more than “hear.” It embraces the ideas of  understanding and obeying. A simple definition won’t suffice 
for a word that has such depth. 

Hearing the voice of  Man 

-The hearing, understanding, responding, obedience etc. 

	 -All is done by the Ability of  Man & in the Realm of  Man (Diagram) 
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The Power 

-ALL Mankind and the Majority of  believers think that we are more powerful than The Almighty! 

	 -Now, Concerning that which pertains to Man...	 -we are Able 

	 -Now, Concerning that which pertains to God...	 -Impossible with Man 

	 	 -Was Impossible with Man, Is Impossible with Man, and Forever Will Be Impossible with Man 

	 	 	 -If  we take offense to this statement it is because it has exposed our arrogance 

	 	 	 	 -Examples: 

	 	 	 	 	 Adam: 
	 	 	 	 	 -In the garden, Adam believes he knows better than God 

	 	 	 	 	 Abram (Abraham): 
	 	 	 	 	 -Concerning The Promise (The Son, The Seed, The Heir, etc.) he believes that  
	 	 	 	 	 Ishmael is it’s fulfillment 

	 	 	 	 	 -Ishmael is Man’s Ability 

	 	 	 	 	 -But God takes the initiative (Genesis 17:1) 

	 	 	 	 	 	 -“Walk before My Face”	 -The Face of  God, NOT the face of  Adam 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 -In Light, NOT in Darkness 

	 	 	 	 	 	 -Declares The Time of  Life 

	 	 	 	 	 	 -The Time of  Life is an Appointed Time 

A Miracle (What Man Cannot Do) 

-For Everything / Anything of  God, it Requires a Miracle of  God 

	 -To “Hear” the voice of  Man Requires NO Miracle of  God 

	 -To “Hear” The Voice of  God Requires a Miracle of  God 
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Hearing The Voice of  The Almighty 

God Takes The Initiative 

Genesis 17 
-Abraham is Hearing The Voice of  The Almighty (El Shaddai) 

-Within God’s Voice is found: 

	 -The Ability of  God to...	 -Hear The Voice 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 -Understand The Voice 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 -Respond to The Voice 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 -Obey The Voice 

Jesus Takes The Initiative 

John 11 
-Jesus Goes to Dead Lazarus at the Tomb 

	 -Lazarus / Man (like a pen) has NO Power... 

	 	 	 -to Hear The Voice 

	 	 	 -to Understand The Voice 

	 	 	 -to Respond to The Voice 

	 	 	 -to be Obedient to The Voice 

	 -Jews are Convinced (of  God): 

	 	 -That Lazarus:	 -Cannot Hear, Cannot Understand, Cannot Respond, Cannot be Obedient 

	 	 -There is NO Hope for Lazarus:	 -He Stinks (Jn 11:39-40) 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 -If  You had been here... (Jn 11:32) 

	 -Like Abraham about 100 years old and Sarah about 90 years old (Rom 4:16-22: Heb 11:11-12)... 

	 	 -There is NO HOPE IN MAN concerning that which pertains to God 
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But God… 

John 11:25-26 (NKJV) 25 Jesus said to her, “I Am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in Me, 
though he may die, he shall live. 26 And whoever lives and believes in Me shall never die. Do you believe 
this?” (emphasis mine) 

-What has NO Power NOR Ability whatsoever... 

	 -By The Power and Ability of  The Almighty God:	 -Hears The Voice 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 -Understands The Voice 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 -Responds to The Voice 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 -is Obedient to The Voice 

	 -He came forth by The Ability of  Another: In The Power of  The Resurrection 

	 	 -Therefore he could say:	 “Not I, but Christ” 

	 	 -In Type / Testimony he began to “walk” in Light 

	 	 	 -The ONLY True Light that is Found in The Face of  Jesus Christ 

-If  we do NOT Hear The Voice of  God… 

	 -We continue to walk in Darkness 
	 Ignorant of  The Eternal Day (Christ Himself) unto Whom we have been brought by God 

Both Seeing and Blind 

-We will Always See and at the same time be Blind 

	 -We will Always be Blind and at the same time See 

-If  we are Seeing The Face of  The First Man Adam 

	 -We are Blind to The Second Man The Lord from Heaven 

>Likewise< 

-If  we are Seeing The Face of  The Second Man The Lord from Heaven 

	 -We are Blind to The First Man Adam 

-Seeing The Face of  The First Man…	 	 	 -is Darkness 

-Seeing The Face of  The Second Man (Christ)…	 -is Eternal Light 
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Walking In The Light 

The Almighty 

Genesis 17:1 (NKJV) 1 When Abram was ninety-nine years old, the Lord appeared to Abram and said to 
him, “I am Almighty God; walk before Me and be blameless. 

-Is it “Our” Perfection, or is it The Perfection of  God? 

	 -Not “I”, but Christ 

-Abraham walks in The Ability of  Another and There IS Light 

	 -When there is NO Light: 

	 	 -The Activity of  Man:		 -Ishmael 

	 -But when there IS Light: 

	 	 -The Activity of  God:		 -Isaac (Not “I”, but Christ) 

The First Man Adam and The Second Man The Lord from Heaven 

1 Corinthians 15:42-47 (NKJV) 42 So also is the resurrection of  the dead. The body is sown in corruption, 
it is raised in incorruption. 43 It is sown in dishonor, it is raised in glory. It is sown in weakness, it is raised 
in power. 44 It is sown a natural body, it is raised a spiritual body. There is a natural body, and there is a 
spiritual body. 45 And so it is written, “The first man Adam became a living being.” The last Adam became a life-
giving spirit. 46 However, the spiritual is not first, but the natural, and afterward the spiritual. 47 The first 
man was of  the earth, made of  dust; the second Man is the Lord from heaven. 

John 1:14-15 (NKJV) 14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the 
glory as of  the only begotten of  the Father, full of  grace and truth. 15 John bore witness of  Him and 
cried out, saying, “This was He of  whom I said, He who comes after me is preferred before me, for He 
was before me.’ ” 

-The Eternal Word Became Flesh and in doing so… 

	 -He became The Last Adam 

-The One Who IS The Very Image of  God became The Last Adam 
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In Regard to Man 

There is The First Man Adam 

-In the tender Mercy and ever abounding Grace of  God, 

	 -At The Appointed Time, There IS Life 

	 	 -Jesus said: “I Am The Resurrection and The Life” 
	  
	 	 	 -The Second Man The Lord From Heaven 

-The First Man Adam God created in His Own Image 

	 -Adam partook of  the Tree of  Death and is No Longer in God’s Image 

	 -Now The First Man is in his “own” Image 

Until… 

-The Second Man (The Last Adam) came… 

	 -Who comes bearing The True Image of  God:	 -This is Jesus Christ The Lord from Heaven 
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